
said C. D. into your custody, and keep him safely imprisoned
in the said Gaol for the space of , and for so doing this
shall be your sufficient warrant.

Witness ny hand and seal, this day of 18

J. S.,
(as in ummons.)

[L. S.]
CAP. XXII.

An Act further to secure the Independence of Par-
lhament.

[Assented to 101th .une, 1857.]
Preaible. THEREAS it is expedient to repeal the Acts lereinafterWV mcntioncd, and to amend their provisions so as to

secure the Independence of the Legislative Council and As-
sembly of this Province, and to consolidate them as so amended:
Therefore, H-er Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as fol-
lows

Acts 7 V. c. I. The Act passed in the seventh year of ier Majesty's Reign,65 an 1 V Maj 1-n ýti, cstyos henintituled, An Act for bettr securing the independcnce of the
Legislative. Assembly of this Province, and the Act passed in the
eighteenth year of ler Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act
to amend the Act for better securing the Independence of the
Legislative Assemrbly of this Province, are hereby repealed,
except that any other Act or Acts repealed by them shall remain
repealed.

Certain Func- II. The Chancellor and Vice Chancellors of Up.er Canada,tionaripsand 
aOfFieors dis- the Chiif Justice and Judges of the Court of Quecn's Bench for

qualifled to Lower Canada, the Chief Justice and, Judges of the Courts of
ots of I - Queen's Bench and Common Pleas in Upper Canada and of the

bors of the Superior Court in Lower Canada, the Judge of the Court of Vice
Legislative Adniral.y in Lower Canada, the Judgce of any Court ofCotuncil or t

b Eschcats, ail C ounty and Circuit Judges, ail Commissioners of
Bankrupts, the Official Principal of the Court of Probate in
Upper Canada, and the Surrogates of the several Courts of
Probate in the same, ait Recorders of Cities, ail Officers of the
Custorns, ail Clerks of the Peace, Registrars, Sheriffs, Deputy
Sheriffs, DeIputy Clerks of the Crown and Agents for tHie sale
of Crown Lands, and ail Officers ermployed in the collection of
any duties payable to Her Majesty in the nature of duties of
excise,-shall be disqualified and incompetent to vote at any
election of a Member of the Legislative Council or of the Le-
gislative Assembly, either in the present Parliament or in any

Penalty for sO Parlianent hereafter to be holden; and if any public officer orvoting in con-
travention of person mentioned in this section, shall vote at any such election,
this Act. he shall forfeit thereby the sum of five hundred pounds currency,

to be recovered by such person as shall sue for the same, by
action

64A C ap. 21, 22C. The Fishery Act.- 20 Viòn.
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action of debt, bill, plaint or information,"in~ and 'before anyCourt of competent civil jurisdiction in this Province, and hisvote at such election shall be nuil and voidato.all intents and
purposes.

111. Except as hereinafter specially provided, no'person ac- No personcepting or holding any office, commission or employment, per- holding arymanentor temporary, at the nomination of the Crown in this omice or em-
Province, to which an annual salary, or any fee, allowaice or prolit at theemoluinent or profit of any kind or amount whatever from the nomination ofCrown is attaclhed, shall be eligible as a Member of the Legis- te a Mer.
lative Council or of the Legislative Asserbly, nor shall he sit ber of eitlheror vote in the Legislative Assembly, or in the Legislative Coun- House.
cil as an elected Member thereof, during the time he holdssuch office, occupation or employment.

Provided, first, that nothing in this section shall render Exceptio:irineligible, as aforesaid, any person who shall be a Member of Mem bers of
the Executive Council of this Province, or who shall hold an cout xcanof tle follhowing offices, that is to say: of Receiver General, certain otherInspector General, Secretary of the Province, Commissioner of High Ofeers.
Crown Lands, Attorney General, Solicitor General, Commis-sioner of Public Works, President of Committees of the Exe-cutive Council, Minister of Agriculture or Postmaster General,
or disqualify him to sit or vote in either louse, provided he Provijo.
be eected while holding such office, and not otherwise disqua-lified:

Provided, secondly, that nothing in this section shall render Omrlcerg of theineligible, as aforesaid, or disqualify to sit or vote in either Ar1 oravy
House, any Officer in Her Majesty's Army or Navy, or anyOfficer in the Militia or Militiaman (except Officers on the Staffof the Militia receiving permanent salaries) ¤nless he be other-wise disqualified:

Provided, thirdly, that nothing herein contained shall disqua- Commission-lify any Commissioner for temporary purposes, appointed before ers fortempo-
the passing of this Act and not otherwise disqualified, or any apointet-Counsel retained by the Crown in any case or matter n fore this Act,pending in the Courts of Law and not otherwise disqualified, ma sit during
from sitting or voting in eitlier House during the present Parlia. mentment.

IV. Provided always, that no person whosoever then holdin Contractorsbn 'ith Govern-or enjoying, undertaking or executing, directly or indirectl y wit Gor
alone or withi any other, by himself or byIhe interposition of any menrpose
any trustee or third party, any contract or agreement %vith Her for whih ro-Majesty, or with any Public Officer or Department, with respect ainc ia mone
to the Public Service of the Province, or under which any qraie d s
publie money of the Province is to be paid for any service, work, [embers of
matter or thing, shall be eligible as a Member of the Legisia-either House.
tive Council or of the Legislative Assembly, nor shal he sit5 or

lm357.
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or vote in the Legislative Assembly, or in the Legislative
Council as an elected Member thereof.

Election of V. If any person hereby disqualified or declared incapable of
disqualified being elected a member of the Legislative Council or of

onei"" be the Legislative Assembly, shall nevertheless be elected and
returned as nenber of either House, either in the present or
any future Po diament, his election and return shall be null and

Penalty on void : And if any person hereby disqualified or declared in-
such persons capable of sitting or voting in the Legislative Council or in the
vote îWeithr Legislative Assembly shall presume to sit or vote therein, either
House : and during the present or any future Parliament, he shall thereby
how recover- forfeit the sum of five hundred pounds currency, for each andable. every day on which he shall have so sat or voted ; and such

sum may be recovered from him by any person who shail sue
for the'same, by action of debt, bil, plaint or information in any
Court of competent civil jurisdiction in this Province.

Seat of Mern- VI. If any Member of the Legislative Assembly or any
ber becoming elected Member of the Legislative Council, shall, by acceptingdisqualtiieçl to
be vacated, any office or becoming a party to any contract or agreement,
and a new be disqualified under the foregoing provisions to continue to sit
Writ to issue. or vote in the said Legislative Assembly or Council, his elec-

tion shall thereby become void, and the seat of such Member
shall be vacated, and a Writ shall forthîwith issue for a new

He may be re- election as if he were naturally dead; but he may be re-elected
eeuifrer® as a Member of either Flouse if lie be eligible under the firstgible un a abr

section 3. proviso to section ilirce of this Act.

Exchange of VII. Provided always, that whenever any person holding the
certain offices office of Receiver General, Inspector General, Secretary of the
the seats of Province, Commissioner of Crown Lands, Attorney General,the persons Solicitor General, Commissioner of Public Works, Speaker of
iakcgesuch the Legislative Council, President of Committees of the Execu-

tive Council, Ministerof Agriculture or Post Master General, and
being at the same time a Member of the Legislative Assembly or

.New office an elected Member of the Legislative Council, shall resign his
inust be ne. office, and within one month after his resignahion accept anycepted withinigaincep y
one month. other of the said offices, he shall not thereby vacate his seat in

the said Assembly or Council.?)

Members may VIII. Any Member of the Legislative Assembly or elected
resign. Member of the Legislative Council, may voluntarily resign and

vacate his seat in the manner hereinafter provided.

Notice of re- IX. Any such Member wishing to resign his seat, may do so
sigi°atiOnmay by giving in his place in the Legislative Assembly or Legisla-bè givern ~eiltv seby Lgsa
the'Iouse. tive Council notice of his intention to resign it, in which case

and immediately after such notice shal have been entered by
Warrant for the Clerk on the Journals of the House, the Speaker maynew election. address his Warrant under his hand and seal, to the Clerk of the

Crown in Chancery, for the issue of a Writ for the election of a
new
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new member in the place of the member resigning; or such Or by notice
member may address and cause to be delivered to the Speaker in writing,
a derlaration of his intention to resign his seat, made in writing
under his hand and seal before two witnesses, which declara-
tion may be so made and delivered either during a Session of
Parliament or in the intei'Rval between two Sessions, and the want for
Speaker may upon recei ving such declaration forthwith address new olection.,
his Warrant under lis hand and seal to the Clerk of the Crown
in Chancery, for the issue of a Writ for the Election of a new
member in the place of the member so resigning, and a Writ
shall issue accordingly, and an entry of the declaration s0 Entry injour-delivered to the Speaker shall be thereafter made in the Jour- nuls:
nals of the House, and the Member so tendering bis resigna- Member re-tion, shall be leld to have vacated his seat and cease to be a signingnot to
member of such House. ait,

X. Provided alwvays, that no Member shall so tender his resig- Not to resignation while his election is lawfully contested, nor until after while election
the expiration of the time dtring which it may by law be con- is or nay be
tested on other grounds than corruption or bribery. conitested.

XI. If any Member of the Legislative Assembly or any Caseofresign.clected Member of the Legislative Cou ncil, shall wish to resign ation betw'een
his seat in the interval between two Sessions of Parliament twG Sessions
and there be then no Speaker of the House to which such provided for.
Member belongs, or if such Member be himself the Speaker,
he may address and cause to be delivered to any two Members
of the said Hôuse, the declaration before mentioned of his in-
tention to resign ; and such two Members upon receiving such
declaration shall forthwith address their warrant under their
hands and seals to the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, for the
issue of a new writ for the election of a Member in the place of
the Member so notifying his intention to resign, and such
writ shall issue accordingly. And the member so tendering Member re-his resignation shall be held to have vacated his seat and cease signing to
to be a member of such House. eease to,sit.

XII. If any vacancy shall happen in the Legislative Council Procemdings
or in the Legislative Assembly by the death of any Member or for ri*Iing va-
by his accepting any office, the Speaker of the House to which cranciPS Oc.
such Member belonged, on being informed of such vacancy by eah or abyany Member of such Housein his place, or by notice in, writng _ctance of
under the hands and seals of any two Members of such House, ce.
shall forthwith address his warrant to the Clerk of the Crown in
Chancery for the issue of a new writ for the election of a Mem-
ber to fill such vacancy, and a new writ shal issue accordingly;
and if when such vacancy shall happen or at any time there- And in case of
after before the Speaker's warrant for a new writ shall have absence ofthe
issued, there be no Speaker of the House, or the Speaker be Speaker, nospeaker, &c.absent from the Province, or if the Member whose seat is va-
cated be himself the Speaker, then any two Members of the
Bouse may address their warrant under their hands and seals to

the
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the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery for the issue of a niew writ
for the election of a Member to ill such vacancy, and such writ
shall issue accordingly.

Warrants to XIII. The notice of any vacancy in the Legislative Council
the Clerk of or Legislative Assembly, which shall be given to the Clerk of
der this Act o the Crown in Chancery, in and by any warrant of the Speaker or
be notice un- of two Metmbers of the proper House, in the manner hereinbefore
der the Union 0 aiidd e held o
Act, e. 24. provi dd, h e hedto be the notice of such vacancy

nentioned in the twenty-fourth section of tie Act of Imperial
Parliament passed in the Session held in the third and fourth
years of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled, An Act to re-unite
the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Govern-
ment of Canada.

NOw Write XIV. A warrant may issue to the Clerk of the Crown in
may issue in Chancery for tlie issue of a new writ for the election of a

before frest Member of the Legislative Assembly to fill up any vacancy
meeting of arising subsequently to a general election and before the first
Parluanipnt b r
Pferaner meeting of Parlianent thereafter, by reason of the death or
election. acceplance of office of any Mernber, and such writ may issue

Proiso. thi, at any time after such death or acceptance of office: Provided
shah not affect always, thatthe election to be held under such writ, shall not
the rights of in any manner affect the rights of any person who may be en-

t on- titled to contest the previous election ; and the report of any
test the first Election Committee appointed to try such previous election,
electuon. shall determine whether the Member who shall so have died or

accepted office, or any other person, was duly returned or
elected thereat, which determination, if adverse to the return of
such Mem ber and in favor of any other Candidate, shall avoid
the election held under this section, and the Candidate declared
duly elected at the previous election shall be entitled to take
.his seat as if no such subsequent election had been held.

,Acto to.b XV. Provided always, that the foregoing enactments shall
terfere with be subject to the plovision in the twenty-fourth section of the
section 24 of Actof 1856 for changing the constitution of the Legislative

140. 'Council; and an accidental vacancy of the seat in the said
Couneil for any electoral division, happening witii the three
months next before the regular periodical vacancy of such seat,
shall not be filled until the time appointed for filling such, pe-

Proviso: al). riodical vacancy; And provided also, that nothing herein con-

pointnert as taiied shall repeal or affect the provisions of the twenty-second
speaker of section of the said Act, and the acceptance of the Office of
L. O nuut [0buclb n lcu ene
vacate t. Speaker of the Legislative Council by an electd Member

thereof, shall not vacate his seat.

C A P.
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